
eut from that of the street lamp» that my 
ctleetial attendant seemed to move in a 
sphere alone.

• for The Xle« ■"

It. «lowly сан.» iot- the pa*t- r> porch 
. And aipe-l lu» du* h) brow, *«d »at him

л I. lie une who і» a-wearr, yet ooatent.
!?»*»■» very poor and ancient man “He in,*'»aid
Ui that unlucky race which *o ne mm *ay wj|| be here 7"
Wer# 1-eM * wept altogether from the earth. “What joy f" I cried.

I Then ruee the gracious mother of the bones, “Ie it joy ?" «aid the angel "Alas, to 
і And made him welcome^u-l in kindly tone, I n,any in tale city it is only terror ! dome 
• Sii.l, “You are weary, brothert »it and i wjth me."

In a moment I seemed to be «landing 
with him in a parlor pf one of the^chief 
palaces off the city. A «tout, florid bald- 
headed man was seated at a table covered 
with papers, which he was sorting over 
with nervous anxiety, matter to himself a* 
he did eo. On a sofa lay a wad-'ooking, 
delicate woman, her emaciate I bands 
clasped over a little book. The room was, 
ia all its appointments, a witness of bound' 
lees wealth. Gold and stiver, and gems 
and foreign furoitare, and costly picture* 
and articles of r irtu—everyth it g that 
money could buy—were beapea together s 
and yet the man himself seemed to roe to 
have been neith ?r elevated nor refined by 
the continence of all these treasures. He 
seemed nervous and uneasy. He wiped 
the sweat from bis brow and spoke : A

“ I don't know, wife, how you feel,but I 
don't like this news. I don’t understand it. 
It puts a stop to everything that I know 
anything about.”
“0 John ! '' said the woman, turning 

toward him a face pale and fervent, and 
clasping her hands, “how can you say so?"

And as she spoke I could see to-eakiog 
out above her head a tremulous lignt, like

Yet, though I felt awe, I felt » sort of 
con filling love as I said,“Tell me i* it really 

’true ? Is Christ comIng ?"
gel. “To-morrow he

! Turn with a smile that shone in bis dark
face

: I.ike Summer lightning in a dusky cloud, 
Us said, “1 have been working for the

King! ”
I His was a-tiny farm—a bit of ground 
I Itift from the woodland, tilled with his own

yet tue richest corner of the plot, 
st aside and planted it with roots, 

God’s Mt-sing on the kin liy soil.

' And
I tie se.
I Asking

T. ч. ін II AtM.iner *.»** • I had Till w.r.dwnd 
«..r. r.f m ualv "f iwiibin m» M ,,,| witli O

1

£

rain and eon and nightly dew, 
lod's Messing, had done all

;.Vi their pwt, 'JZ
і A ml pro- |*ered in the thing whereto they 

worked.
Suiheii be dug the pro-1 qce from the ground, 
He and hi» aged wife, rejoicing much 

' Uwr the bounlecu* yield ; and on hie back 
Hr l-ore it to his pastor's door and said : 

lake h - un i sell, and give the price to 
God !

Ti* Hi*.
Кім!

ti*

OATES’

that above the brow of an angel.
“ Well, Mary, it’s the truth. I oou't 

care if I say it, I don’t want to meet- 
well, I wish he would put it off. What 
does he want of me f I'd be willing to make 
over—well, three millions, to found a lios- 

1 if he’d be satisfied and let me go on. 
I'd give three million#—lo buy off 

from tomorrow.”
“ Is hr not our best friend ? " '
‘ Beet friend ! " said the ui an,with a look 

of half fright, half anger. “ Mary, you 
don't know what you're talking nl>out !

always hair-1 Uione things, 
і ; I can’t see into them.

I have been working for the

,.iil., ■ I think the King will not refuse the gift, 
Hni when at la»t he in his glory cornea 
With all bis holy angels round hi* throne, 

wm Uvea , і he Indian brother will receive award 
: of " tV el! -i-*ne, good and faillifulт**яіййвмн t: ■

lla-i fa.il.ru! te-en in little, thereforr now 
I - r friend,into thy I-ord’» great joy, 
And I, . house l*e ever with Ikv King.” 

/ Pllra tiuermey, inThe ChrieHan

«*• wed CaM*.

gar I » wgal»* » SSra sf ISe Я-ssls,

Pu« «ИЄ«а end r.ISlUII-* at

You know I 
There’s no use in і

_ ------- . Ie fact, I kale them."
І..МЧІМЮ.’ Sb. cwt on bin. . look full of pit,. “C*n

........Лі ■ lu «*li 11. il»' і, .1 ом I /oil-«^.11. «id.
I.M..I ’ Ml —«I v.lir.lr.1 hw . ІІК.ПІ,III і „ I '■"'n* r*'l У■ l,l°l|

lm»«ІМікгІМ lb, . I,.ri. «viiimrf Til. .I,u.ik. . *•'. M'l-I. ІЛІ.ЧВЦ 10 III, І'Ч*».
i,«, i,.«bi .,l lb. »vrM’. bb l " »l'« • I” biHlion. : To inghl
blind do rs і h alum*» over t I» the da* n»nuor; and to-morrow it will l*- all no
1. b. I I ' I much waste paper j and then what have I

і Pf „J jgaii і  ̂* Hoyoti think I can rejoice? I'd give 
l**w«i a«.l g real ,,s|f ! 14 K'w—yea, the whole, not to have
things btirib to *“m °®»n# the»e hundred rear*” She!
.. . . ... lof y0yr eintched out her thin hand toward h Ml,

; but he pushed- it back
lB|, J "Do you eee 7 ” мм-i the angel to me 
ieej j solemoly . “ lielween him and hrf liiere і» 
iwr I *‘ giyat gulf Used ' They have lived ia 

b.binn t Will Un. elM. WbibOni.W.. I... bon» .i,l. *»l ««U b*-«b tb.« l"f 
varili -se .1 • Will these skies brighten »he ran mil go to him i he can nut

,,'5am and flash, and Will upturned fanes .1. Ihi. «•<»...» to her. To-morrow she will ri«e Jo 
toy» U m at- king to see him cm mg ? ’ “f'*1 *’ • dowdrqp to the sun , and tie
* » our inini»ter preached *o a *«teuin j cel1 hl lb* mounUins and rock-

. and for moment, si times j t It a f bin.-out UcauM Christ hate.
,;l of real.iv m hearing Bit», a* the [ »>•**“’• be balsa Christ 
H dresse.! crowd |Л—e-l -b.wa the ai-le, Г Again the scene «as oh ange, I

Mr Ft ektoe, whiefwr'd to together in a little low auto, lighted by one 
the meeting of bank d.rrc і »mall Ipmp—bow poor it was—a twoken 

evening, and Mr». QoMlb- ! chair, a rickety table, a betl in the
I where the little one* were cuddling t ime lo 

one another for warmth.: Poor thing* ! the 
a<r was so froetv that their breath congealed 
upon the lied-clothes as they talked ш soft, 
h^by utioes. “ When шether cones she 
will bring us юте supper,” said they. 
“ But I'm so cold ! " saiutbe little ou 
“ Get in the middle, then," said the other 
two, “ and we'll warm you- 
ised she'd make a fire when abe ca 
that man would pay her.” " Wbi 
nan he is I ” said the oldest boy і " he 

never pays mother if he can help it."
Just then the door opened and a pale, 

thin woman came in, laden with packages.
8bs laid all down, and came to her 

children’s bed, clasping her hands in

“JoyI joy,children ! O,joy,joy 1 Christ 
is coming. He will be here to morrow.”

Kverv little bird 
the littfe arm* around 
the children believed at on 
heard of the good

•")

■ЗЩі
Al-1 when Uwse-cilools! Kallway. .і

til *lb" vat WEST. 17 l'toipg ! і lie *>» i>< mat. isailv cou> 
Ing into tine w .i d agS'ii will. j*oi 

end great glorji * WiH this ml!y •

*•

!.тлга:2жі» -* 1 W* stood

» Ї.ГЇГ,
pm і--1 mto м»у wife'" ear a charge 
forget her party on Tlmreday ; and 

my ai!#, a- she came out, asked u.e if I 
had observed the extravagant toilet of Mfa.

iitïl
■%П !

Î is a pi PcMiymati.
1 'I “> S , al-sur-l," «he «aid,“when her income.
1 on p. n* 1 k40—. cannot he half what ours is I and 

«M*. -Isii, on the I 661- а. 1 '.Tver think of sending to Paris fjc my 
і tbh.jf I should li-ok ou it its morally

r»vr 1ІЛІ ІГА»

. SI John iwd tfwt»e.

Mother prom
Ub'wi

• *n Tuiwlsi, Ttiur -!*>' 
ig Car fur Montres' will

{sikeoftiie sermon. ‘Yes," said my 
wife, “what a sermon ! so eolemip I won 

r ., '''I- "■*' -11 »" w* J™*“ “ b«r our
- *ia a. rte, 'r “ i.at could Ie more powerful than 

.w <W p U. Tiiçh discourse* T M V dear,by the by .don't
і *sV-»• forget to change Mary's o|ja! ring" for »

extern Hsnd^Y&i* ,,,6mOT,H W ” n,P' «Ire Chrietmas

... итт T?" °* mr ih* 1 w“if»r йі ■ pert h ten. ie i, t inu'kitig of them every now and then in
H a. church : and that n> -o wrong of me I”

I, “ron.etimee it seems 
a- if all our life were unreal. We 

church, ai d the things that we hear 
alee. If they are true, 

wh t thing» they nre ! For instance, these 
, advent «muons. If we are looking for that 

.Vi* .-53Г asd Annapolis Bail way. < lining we onght to feel and live differently
____ _________ rzT~-_________ .... from what we do I Do we really believe
1SS6 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887 what we hear in church ? oris it a dream?

Ken Aee Am I “I‘lo believe,” said my wife ear neatly» 
dyV M.w.r. dy ("he IS a good woman, my wife)/'ye«, I do 
a.* a.*, r.w believe,but it ie just as vou eav.O, dear! I 

■ *' feel as if I am very worldly—I have-o many
:*i fit x* thing-to think of !” and she sighed.
»*j vu 4 ae So did I ; for I kn, w that I, too,was very ” IS я is* worldly. After a pause I said, “Sappose 
»4t it » ip Christ should really come this Christmas, 
*м ИР 6 « and it should be authoritatively announced 

}*?? }}S ÎÎÎ that he would be here to-niorrow ?” 
ie so ii *fi “I think,” said my wife, “there would
11 *> 1 1* «оте eml»arras»ment on the part of oar

great men, legislators ami chief councillors, 
m anticipation of a personal interview. 
Fancy a meetiag of the city council lo ar- 

reception for the I,ord Jeeus

1 -

to|.;rHEr

‘“v.Æ.’f-'ï'rir
“My dear," said in the neet was up, and 

the mother's neck i 
oe. They Imd 

He had beenare either true or f
their mother’s only friend through many a 
cold and hungry day, and they doubted.not 
he was coming.

• O^iother 1 will he take us ? He will,

" Yee, tot little ones,” 
smiling to herself i “ He shall ga 
lambs with his arms, and carry them in his

Suddenly again, as by the slide of a 
magic lantern, another scene was present.

We stood in a lonely room,where a woman 
was sitting with her head bowed forward 
upon her hands. Alone,forsaken,Aandered, 
she was in bitterness of spirit." Hard, cruel 
tongues had spoken her name with vile 
assertions, and a thoughtless world had 
believed. There had been a babble of 

[ accusation, a crowd to rejoice in iniquity, 
and few to pity. She thought herself alone, 
and she spoke : “ J udge me, 0 Lord I for 
I have walked in my integrity. I am as a 
monster unto many, but thou art roy strong

In a moment the angel touched her. 
" My sister," be said, "be of good cheer. 
Chrtet will be here to-morrow.”

up, with her hands clasped, 
it, her whole form dilated, 

the heaveaa*nd

met for thou 
Boa of

she -nui
useOOt*e WIST.

A

!U

Chrwt !”
•■I'erliaiw,” said I, "he would refuse all 

oil. г» of the rich and great. Perhaps our 
ГмЬюоаЬІ» churches would plead for hie 

ie vain. He would

уіфіиАр leal#
И W.T^ye»wa.

I^el,» KeaAvtta Wfliv*«*» Opto.
M r -n WUUmJm 
m W-Mvilla,

^“OTsaid my wife earnestly,"if I thought 
oar money separate* it* from him I would 
give it all—yee,all—might I only see him.” 
' She »po tt from the bottooi of her 
awd for a moment her face was 

“Yea will eee him e 
“aod the money that we 
up at a word from him

That evening the thought» of the waking 
hour» mirrored themaelvee in e dream.

I seemed to be out walking ia the streets 
! a strange, vague 
declared, of which

She started 
her eyes brigh 
ae she seemed to look into 
raid with rapture;

. “ Come, Lord, aad judge 
know

vj, jfjj ::
u glorified, 
day,” said 1, 

are willingjo give 
will aot keep him

вадам-'”
eel me altogether. Gome, 
in thee have I trusted ; let me never 

oded 01 ter the judgment seat
Man.SI *.r,.. be confound 
of Christ ! *

Again I stood ia a brilliant 
luxuries Three or four fair w 
■landing pensively talking with each other. 
Their apartment wee bestrewn with jewelry, 
lanes, silk», velvets, and every teaoiful 
•leg»no# of fnekioe -, but they looked

room full of

and to be oooeoou* of
of eomelhieg just 

all were speak tag withЕ£ГLi Kvîtt,. rand»»!

eSe-
ÿtojîl Лї5мїм2н?е7 •* eâtuâ^M-t eumtaf

■^ї^аша»*»Il veetou.f*ç»yaeye w 

X»X|*. W4v K. W Oeueeet Meuegee

troubled.
"This

cue with
was a whteperiag etillaeee around, 
if men stand at the corner» of the 

aa impending something

"Vkerr tine to me really awful," said
a suppressed sigh. "What 

>ubtee me ie, I know eo little about H." 
" Yea,” euki another, “aad limite a Mop 

to everything I Of what wee will all thee* 
be to-moteow t"

There wae a poor
ae? of the room, who bow spoke.
•ball be forever with the Lord," і 

" Pm eure I don’t
mean,” said
of shudder,

“ Well,"

with euf preened voice*
I heard one eay to another, "Really 

ing Г What T to-morrow ?” And the
00 Christmas day■ai-i, • Yee, to-morrow ; 

he will be hero,"
‘Уhi. The star» were gHUerieg 

down with a keen and frosty light | the 
•hop» glistened in their Christmas array* ; 
but the **«ne eeeee of hushed expectancy 
pervaded everything There seemed to be 
eo-biog doing ; aal each person looked 
wietfujlyoe hte neighbor ae if to eay, "Have
^°8u l-i-niy а» 1 walke-1, an angel-form 
wa* win, roe, gliding »ofily by roy 
Tne fan- oa* solemn, serene aad calm. 
Above lh« forehead wa« a pale, trerouloue, 
pbuepbonms radiance of light, purer than 
any on earth—u light of a quality eodiflhr-

Iw the eor- 
, “We 

■he mid. 
know what that cat 

I the first speaker, with a tied 
" it seems rather fearful.” 
said the other, " it мета eo 

•uddeo—when one never dreamed of ruch 
a thing—to change all at once from this to 
that other life."

“ It U enough to he with him," said the 
or woman. “0,1 have eo longed forHP »idr

“ The grant gulf,” агат said the 
Then again we etoo« on the step* 

eharck. A band of tolergymeo re to.

WA*mi

і

ІГЖЯ
№. a
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*
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VISITOR. March 23. Marc
The Slae Jay.gether. Kpiecopalian, Methodist, Baptist, 

Preebyterian, Old School and New School, 
all stood band in band.

"It’» no matter now about these old 
issue*,” thev said. “ He ie coming -, he 
will settle nil. Ordination» and ordinances, 
sacraments, creeds, are but the scaffolding 
of the edifice. They are the shadow \ the 
substance ia Christ." And hand in hand 
they turned their face* when the Chriatmaa 
room і lg light began faintly glowing, and I 
beard them Haying together,with one heart

any special dainty 
•at at the moment, ae 

meat, or bread and milk, he bides it at the 
back of hi* tray. And when outeidy, 
nothing can be droller than the air of con
cern with which be goe* eround the floor, 
picking up any entail thing he finds left 
purposely for him, a burnt match, a email 
key, «tray pine, or a marble, and *eeka the 
very beet and moet secluded spot in the 
room in which to hide it. A pin he takes 
lengthwise iu bia mouth, which he clones 
a* though be had swallowed it, a* at tiret I 
feared "he bad. He ha» зо doubt atout the 
beet place for that ; he long ago decided 
that between the leaves of a boot ie aafeet- 
So he proceed* at once to find a convenient 
volume, and thrusts the pin far iu out of 
eight. A match gives him the m 
trouble. He tries the cracks under 
groove» in the molding of the doors, the 
bane-board, between the matting and the 
wall, or under a rocker; in each plac* he 
puts it carefully, and pounds it in , then 
hope off, attempting too look unconcerned,
a* if be bad not been doing anything. _

But if he aee* that he i* observed, or the ПЛА T) ft Q â Q EjUM
match i* too plainly in eight, he remove* mfif f f FV її ЦІЮ UDwt
it, «mi b.gin. .g»in running and bopplr^
around on the floor with the moet solemn, AND BLINDS
bneinese-like air, aa though he had the *.
affaira of nation* on hie ahoulder*. the STAIR R AI Lo,
match throat nearly its whole length in BALU8TBRB,
bia moath. The place usually decided мтаттттат опйТйupon ia ao opening between the breadth* of NEWEL FOB IB,

. . . ','L“ Го";пГкЇЛ,ьЖ *e:«o hmowood миймо*
open, for he feel the necessity and *11 KUto., ouflde UtaW fluUh. 

importance of disposing of each one, nod J1Q sawing AND TURNING,
ia bu*v and induemona in proportion to the __ . ..
task before him. It ia not Vo pleasing, Pining, Matching. Moulding. 
however, when in hie hammering he sets 
one off, as he often doe*; for they are 
" parlor matches,” an I light with a email 
explosion, which frigl.tena him half out of

When be has more of The Dei
The dear RttU 

With ever a 
Stitches to set 

And ever ao 
The beautiful 

Filling yout 
Whatever you 

Go cheerful

For though yt 
You needn't 

There are woi 
There are 1< 

With the key 
Drop tronbl 

To the dear lii 
Go cheerful

You know »h< 
A smile oa 

And your wee 
Will be tbei

‘ With t 
From the

Go cheerful

2>undnix*1’-f°ronstitotton wilf be nwlSîtohud.
Golden Modkml ОіесомтУ «tree all humor», 

from the common
and voices

" Come, Lord Jean* I coroe qoickly.” 
— Harriet Beecher Stowe, in Word$ and 
Weapom.

Memphis : Tomba of Saond Bolls

. How strange to think that where 
we are riding now, once great Memphis 
•tool, the capital of Egypt for, aearly a 
thousand years under the Shepherd King* 
as well aa later under other dynasties. Its 
circuit wa* seventeen miles. Immense 
temples'were in it—to lei», to Serapis, to 
the Sun. It wa* the centre of Egvpt for 
politics, for learning, for religion. Yeteee 
what it is now—a sort of fertile farm this 
part ol it, and farther on a desert. The city 
had eo entirely disappeared that for a long, 
lung time no one ever even eu»peeled that 
this was its site ; and when at last a few 
began to make the claim, it was hard to 
feel certain about it. Some accepted the 
theory, and aotae *aid it could not be a true 
one. The proof, when it came, wa* very 
plain and very interesting. Know that one 

f the chief of the gode of the Egyptians 
va* the sacred bull Арі*. Now an ancient 
historian, Strain, in describing Memphis, 
had said that the approach to the temple 
and to the great underground tomb of the 
bulls, was through a splendid colonnade of 
Sphinxes. В what had become of this 
colonnade ? Tuere seemed to be no signs 
of it here. N ■ wonder that men said this 
could not be the place, 
lately a* I860, an autiqn 
named M. Marinette, came across what 
appeared to bim to be the head of a Sphinx 
just showing above the drifting sand. M. 
Marinette remembered the old description 
of Strabo. He wa« greatly excited, a* be 
might well lie. If lie could find that 
avenue, and the temple and the tomb where 
for ІЛОО year» the bull had been «rorehipped 
when ali ve an I solemnly buried when dead, 
ii would lie a notable discovety. It would 
make the identification of the site complete, 

rr tiling* of

%

Anti.

What though 
Though the 

May whistle i 
And th«i* !•? 

You are paeev 
Let the ban 

With the faith 
erfttlGo chee

ar

"What’e ml
E$rjT„’
1-е longe to us 
but my own. 
very great trot 
many well mt 
ing all the m 
daughters оті 
li'tle independ

ft. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
explosion, which frightens him half out of 
hie wile, and me at well, lest he set the 
house afire. The business of safely and 
securely secreting one match, will frequent
ly occupy half an hour.

IS WATM*1.00 STREET
P.|B«—Wefore eellüÿi jood Four Panel Doors,But one day, a* 

nd explorer
occupy half an hour.
He finds the oddest hiding places, as in 

a castor between the wheel and it* frame; 
up inside the seal of a Muffed chair, to 
reach whidh he flies up on to the webbing, 
and goe* in among the springs ; in the side 
of dit slipper while on my fool; in the loop 
of a bow ; in the plaits of a ruffle ; under a 
pillow. Often when I get up, a shower of 
the jay’s treasures fall* from various 
hiding place* about, my ilreee—nails, 
matches, shoe button*, nod Others ; and 1 

sure that I shall not find soft, 
bread ia try slipper But the 

latest discovery aad roust annoying of hi* 
receptacle#, is in roy hair. Hs'iebgbU in 
•trndiug pa the high back of my rooking 
chair, or on my shoulder, and he eooo dis
covered several desirably Ltd ing-places 
conveniently near, such м roy ear, aad 
under the Lonely dressed hair. I did not 
object to hi* using these, but when Le 
elle m pud to look aw») some choice thing 
between roy tips, 1 ret «died. 1 never es- 
pecl to fin-fa key whole that be can reach
free from bread crumb*, and the openings M „ , -, , , M ..
of roy wa»le basket are usually drt.»rated New tioode ltcoelve l Monthly,
with oMeot* half driven lb.—Gun 7%#ra« і *>w Rwimln»**» la Mac- 
Hiller In the Atlanfi eu l>. O L. WA1V0OT

PJ
pendence of pi 
the loving boi 
independence 
may be the ve 
and expenditnі

of keeping any 
spent Now,і 
marriage, is et 
without pm

її!M}and wroild reveal man> «Aher 
value and interest If he could 
be hoped for ! but could be T 

He began digging eageily, deeper and 
deeper Ur waeu't «fier gold, but after 
what «rtmed to him much Letter than 
gjd. A ud wtiat -iu you euppoe# he found ?
Asks dug through the eaud. sometime»
•evenly feet Mow the surfece, lo, one afUr 
SBOlher tilt Hpbfiuee appears-!, until one 
huu-Ired and forty-one were uncoveredл»<1 
the pedestal* el uiMiy more that had bevu 
overthrown Ae-I U*ul»*, although lbs 
tempi* '«> which they One* led could not be 
found, he did find th* great Tomb 
Bull.

і At the present -lay we go do am a steep 
■leecent dog through the yielding seed At 
III# button- a maw re door It unlocked end 
opened Th* candle lighted and П fi ght
„I step# defended, the traveller etaeds ia А» АЖЬейеваїе Iqalrrel
the tomb. The place they'fonnd to be a ___
'"TZ.” ,u.’h US -u »'• t-v °r "Чи UJ" 5s «...«Iuh «*» -»« b««U»l r***1*»*1 ->« ««IrSLu..

0. mo& ail. o( Lb. iu.mI **‘>,olii,T".y*Wly-«*«Wlr «Iw
l =h^.z. .1.1 .ь.«ь., -b--. t°.ubr

SSSba M?aE-s ай 
æS-H-S’œS t^^’sassi
glyph ice telling of the birth Aad history 1 J# еп;ЕГ.і Ілгіілп he*
ao/deathand bund of thee Jj* ju/been ^Ttheti^lly .llaltr^d In this
bull mummy wbtoh they W“t*med I Thr^ 7Mr Jlcoh Gardner,
They were all 0,<»ЙL0!Î^LhîrfüTe2 of Ball Street, sold a large black squirrel

SSS SiiSss- 
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Celedraled Oil Paste Blacking
The beet Isielher Pre*«rvatlve known for 

If at u eeeee, Hoou an-l a hot--, andяж!іг,гл':,".;;г!.гд:і«:Гі^й“ItT/IXf.iiLSl.Mt.b-.:

thorongtily weterproor, 2ml. is will perfectly 
preieerve the leather ; 3rd, It keep* the leather 
■oil and pliable; tih, Iteoeiw#all wae have
used it lostify that It Is Just as recommended.
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Mr- Gladetone as a Commoner.
aim Q « o-bitree*.

• Л - w u«j - a go the owner left the city 
for i. lew ilsy»,l«-aying the squirrel at home. 
The little animal soon missed her, and ran 
from room to room, all over the house and 
grounds, in search of Eer, giving unmis
takable evidence of grief. All efforts a 
consolation on the part of others were 
unavailing, aad the squirrel refused either 

be comforted or to partake of 
food, from time to time giving v 
pitiful little cries indicative of grief.

"After nearly a week had elapsed, and 
it became evident that the little borrower’» 
death wa* a matter of only a few days, the 
owner wae aotified, and returned home. 
Her arrival was greeted with evidence* of 
wild joy by the squirrel, which jumped in
to her arms with all the eigne ot happiness 
that its weakened condition would permit 
It made every effort to partake of the - 
tempting food place! before it, but wae en
able to ewallow, bat oo the following day, 
with its eyes tamed almost pitilully into 
those of it» mistress, it gasped out its life 
while lying in her arme."

Mr. Gladstone is marked physically a* 
a* well as mentally for a great leader. He 
i* about five feet nine inches in height, but 
looks taller. Hi* build is muscular, and 
but a very abort time ago he wa* abl 
take a hand at felling a tree with young 
men. There wae a time when hs wae one 
of the most skilful of horse 
ie still a great pedestrian,and there eoarcely 
pa*see a day that he ie not to be seen walk
ing. He walks with bis head thrown back, 
and a step firm and rapid. Hie coanten- 
ance ie singular)? beautiful. He has large, 
dark eyee that flash brilliantly, even at hie 
age. Deep-eet and with heavy- eyelids, they 
sometimes give ihe impression of the eye* 
of a hooded eagle. He bae a large, exquimte- 
ly chiselled nose. The mouth also ia finely 
modelled. The head ie unusually large. 
It was In early routh covered with thick 
black hair. The brow ie lofty aad broad 
and very expressive. The complexion is 
white, almost as wax, and rivee the face a 
look of wonderful delicacy. The face i* the
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SEAL SKIN_ SACQUES.
[1A VINO received our collection of London 
Г1 dyed, Double Extra Quality Alaska Beal 
Skins, we are now prepared to receive orders

'“seal skin sacques,

men. He
its usualtoto

to be made from these Choicest Quality of 
Beals; and can guarantee the

Quality, Perfect FU, and 
Entire Batiefaetion\ 

to one customers In every case.
Beal tojuM and other Fan dyed, altered

C. & E. EVERITT,
rr RRIKRB.

It КІМв STXXIT.
preesive In the House of Commons. 

It reflects every emotion as clearly and rap
idly ae e Summer lake lie enmmer sky. 
When Mr. Gladstone ie aag^, hie^brow

contemplative, hie line carl aad hie bead 
ie toeeed Hie air ie Jeyeee tt thlage eo 
well, and mon ratal when things go ill ; 
though when the final trial ooeiee, aad he 
steads ooevtneed that be moet meet ab- 
eolute aad teeiertste défont, ha looks oat

ItiM’i Belladonna Platters—“What’e a lift Insurance ?” asked one 
boy of another. “Well, I e*poee,” said hie 
companion, "It’s a concern that keeps a 
man poor all the time he’e all?*, eo that

іь».
Joans, if yau were etuag qy a hornet?”

This U the eldest Bad most reliable Bella
donna Mart"r msrte, and eeatali* an extra 
ouanUky of B-vliadunne. Beeaclally valuable for Pali or Weak new Info. Brwaet, aide. 
Back or Umbo; also for Liver Oeaiptetal, 
Weak Lnagi. Doughs, Oild Upot between «h* 
Shoulder*. Asthma, niOtoitily Iin Breathing. 
Иеаііеу, me , lenlt whieh «має шар ф9а‘“TSfelîfeliljeggrBVilS^

te clouded and hie eye* 
he ie am need, hie fooe beama

asked Smith, who had been reading an
artiele oa the treatment ot etiogs, "Howl," 
replied June*, «olemaly. Aad the ooaver 
eatioo abruptly ended.

—A young Humanitarian (hearing the 
bagpipes for th# first inert > “O mamma, 
oouhtat you iatartere ? Then » a horrid 
eeaa equeeaiag eomethiag ender hie arm, 
and ha ie hurting it eat"— Punch,

—Bobby (returned from ae errnedp 
“Ma, Miee Smith fogetlfo’ blind, I Uriah." 
Motheri“Wby, BoShy ?” B-»bhy i “Beoauee 
when I went into Ihe hall ahe *at<l, ‘Bobby, 

your bet ?* aad there it wa* oa my

with dteaUed tranquil I і tv 
All tCe Baeefoae of the hamaa soul ahlae 

forth by hie look aad gesture Hie voice
ie powerful, aad at the вате time one be 
•oft, oaa rise la meaaee, or etah ie entreaty. 
AHaetoaa have beea made to the vast aad 

which are

ШШМЯ *

heterogeaeoas stores of learning 
ia this eiagle tuna’s brain. He «gordtoary eebtiUty ot mled, ee that he ie 
abU to present • oase in a thousand 
different lights Aad It ie this faculty that 
has sometimes given him the unpleasant 

reputation Ot eophtetry 
He epenke, aerate, with

me
where*» we tel'TT ev I NIJBCN RSLU
hs^dall th

~È^ereaad of duplicity 
ooeetdtowble vsl 
freely. To speak of him ae the flret orator 
of the Hoeee of Com moat, is to give a 
very inadequate statement of his position, 
От aad over égala, ia the course of hie 

~ : a IbftMle, when he
wee, seemingly, jaet beaten, Into a vicory, 
aad nobody Те ever eble lo eay haw things 
will go until Mr. Gladstone has first epok 
#u.—jrVe* " The Great Irieh StruçgU."

wae a eoeial at her mother's 
houee, e n>ee home In e 
Kansae. She, with the

er«, stood look tee
• gentleman who we* not*.! f * «Otoe 
p entier traits ofebaiooti-r. "We Mvrtls, 
aee you pleased to »e# m# tin» t »iulag? 
Y-ai є## to be iu'eee*te»l In loto mg at- 

*ro* " “Mtutmn esU you had afvi мої a 
year hea-l^aod I wae try leg to fled It.*
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